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~everly, Mass., 
Se;_)ter.:ber 8, 1912. 
Hy dear Mr. ":'i'ilson : 
In the absence of Mr . Hilles, I took the 
liberty of shoVTing your personal letter of the 
6th instant to the President, ho asks n:e to say 
{ 
that he feels that he can not do as you request , 
as the question did not come before him in such a 
f orr,a 1 way as to n:ake it an offer. 
Sinoerely yours, 
r:i) / .? -
'- /lc_L-C~CL£, ,~ _,,.._ /7)-L/~ 7 -
Acting Se etary · 
to the President . 
Hon . Huntington !Tilson, 
State Departn:ent, 
Washincton, D.C. 
